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IN THE COURT OF APPEAL 

ANTIGUA 

Civil Appeal No. J of 1970 

Between: 
THE ANTIGUA TRADES AND LABOUR UNION 

and 

GEORGE HERBERr WALTER 

Before The Honourable The Chief Justiee 
The Honourable Mr. Justice Cecil Lewis 
The Honourable Mr. Justice St.Bernard 

McChesney George for 8.ppellant 
D. Christian for respondent 

1972, Feb. 14, 15, J6, April 24 

Defendant/Appellant 

Plaintiff/Respondent 

This case arises out of the dismissal, on 5th May, 1967, of 

the respondent from his office of General Secretary of the appellant 

Union. He was an elected officer and by rule 11(1) of the Union 1 s 

Rules held office during the pleasure of the Union, but in fact since 

1960 he had been re-elected annually at the annual conference of 

delegates. The last such election was in September 1966. His duties were, 

inter alia>to conduct the business of the Union in accordance with Hs 

Rules, and carry out the instructions of the annual conference and of the 

Executive Committee, in conjunction with the treasurer and one of the 

trustees, to sign cheques on behalf of the Union; and to be resporisible 

for all financial books and for all monies belonging to the Union. He 

was 2_ 2fj'foi.Q. a member of the Executive Committee and had the right to 

speak but not to vote at meetings. He was paid a salary o:.· $400 .00 per 

month and allowances. 

On 5th May, 1967, the Executive Committee passed a resolution 

/dismissing •••. 
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dismissing him from his office and at the same meeting appointed one 

Donald Sheppard to act as General Secretary "as of nown. Negotiations 

ensued with a view to the respondent I s reinstatement but broke dovm because 

the Executive Committee would not accept a condition insisted on by the 

respondent that all Ministers of Government who were members of the 

Executive Comr,littee should resign from that Committee. The respondent 

accordingly brought his action for dam2.ges for wrongful dismissal. In 

paragraph 7 and 8 of the statement of claim he pleaded -

"7. No notice of any charge was given to the Plaintiff nor 
was he allowed to speak at the said meeting. 

8. In consequence of the said decision the Plaintiff has 
been and is still excluded from his post as General Secretary 
of the said Union and from his rights and privileges attached 
t8 the said post and has suffered dnnage". 

By way of defence the appellant pleaded that the respondent 

"ho.s oocn conducting himself in a manner adverse to the best interest of 

thetr Union and that he had been "removed from office for reasons which the 

defendant deemed good and sufficient in the interest of the defendant as 

provided in rule lO(f)(v) of" its Rules. A further plea alleged that the 

respondent was dismissed for breach of duties owed by a servant to his 

master at common law. Counsel for the appellant, who also appeared in 

the court below, informed this Court that reliance was placed only on the 

former plea. 

Particulars of the reasons deemed good and sufficient ur~11er 

rule lO(f)(v) were delivered by order of the court. Those relevant to 

this appeal were -

(i) Disloyalty. 

(ii) Failure to account for Union's money. 

(iii) Forming cliques in the organisation and constantly 
quarrelling with the older officers, 

(iv) Generally ueting in many little ways to show his 
dissatisfaction 't1ith and contempt for the Union; its 
policy, and ;nembcrs of the Executive duly elected by 
Annual Conference. 

The evidence led at the trial was directed to the issues raised 

by these pleadings. In his closing address; however? counsel for the 

defence submitted for th·. f~ rst tirn, that since by virtue of rule ll(c) 

/thn 
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the General Secretary holds office during th(; pleasure of the Union, 

his position was aldn to tho.t of a civil servant, and that the Executive 

Committee could dismiss him summarily and he would have no right of 

action for wrongful dismissal. 

The learned judge held against the appellant on all issues 

and awo.rclGd the respondent $5,694 as dc.mages. 

On this appeal counsel for the appellant advanced submissions 

under two mnin heads, viz: 

(1) That the services of the respondent could be 
terminated Qt the pleasure of the appellant v,rhencver 
they so desire without notice of any kind and without 
assigning rmy reason. 

(2) That the judge 1s findings of fact on the issues raised 
by the particulars of reasons for dismissal referred to 
above are erroneous nnd the judge ought to have held that 
the respondent was dismissed for a reason or reasons deemed 
good and sufficient in the interest of the Union. 

I shall deo.l first Y,ith the circumstances in which the resolution 

purporting to dismiss the respondent was passed. The meeting of 5th May 

was an extraordinary meeting of the Executive Col'J:l.mittee sw,nnoned at the 

instance of the President of the Union, Mr. V.C. Bird, in place of the 

regular meeting scheduled for the 28th April which had been cancelled. 

No minutes of this meeting were put in evidence but learned counsel for 

the appellant told this Court that he accepts the evidence of the respondent 

on this point as substantially correct. The learned judge has recorded 

what occurred in the following words: 

"At the meeting, the prelir.1inary formalities hc.ving been 
completed, the President referred to his efforts to get the 
Executive members to work together, their in~bility to do 
so and strongly recommended that the plaintiff, among others, 
be dismissed from office. 

The plaintiff sought an opportunity to speek but was 
denied it and the ma,jority present voted for his dismissal. 

No other business was undertnken, no minutes of the 
previous meeting were confimed and the meeting cc.me to 
nn end within nbout 10 minutes of its commencement. 

One fact mentioned by the respondent but omitted by the judge 

should be added. When the witness, Joseph Cornvmll, ,,. member of the 

Executive wo.s called on to vote he o.sked the President why he recommende:d 

/the .... 
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the rE:spondent's dismisso.l. The President replied, to use the 

respondent's words, "that I disagree with the vmges being paid at the 

factory"· and in Cornwall's words, 11you know, you know the General 

Secretary went to the Bank." This reply referred to an accusation 

which Mr. Bird and Mr. Mc Chesney George> a member of the Executive 

Committee, had during the previous week made against the respondent that 

he had gone to the Manager of Barclays Bank and advised him not to lend 

the Government any money to operate the sugar industry which they had 

recently purchased because they were not, paying the workers at the Factory 

adequate wages. This ·3.s a grave accusation because the Government was 

closely bound up with the Union. Mr. Bird was also the Premier, and all 

members of the Government were members of the Executive Committee. The 

learned judge found that this accusation had been investigated by a sub

committee of the Executive Committee and found to be untrue, The 

appellant in its defence denied the allegation in paragraph 4 of the 

Statement of Claim that the reason given for his dismissal was that ho 

did not agree to the wages offered by the Board of Management of the 

Antigua Sugar Factory to the workers of the said Factory. 

This evidence about the meeting of 5tl-i May established (1) that 

the motion that the respondent be dismissed from his office was brought 

for;mrd without previous notice to members (2) that the respondent was 

denied the right to sp0al<: on the motion to which he was entitle~ under 

the rules: (J) that no specific charge t,gainst the resfX)ndent was put 

before the Executive Committee which the Committee might deem a good and 

sufficient reason for dismissing the respondent from his office (4) that 

in answer to a member the President gave as the reason for the proposed 

dismissal the allegation already proved to be unfounded concerning the 

respondent's visit to the Ba..'1.k. 

In my opinion the irregularities disclosed by thJe evidence 

with respect to the passing of the motion for the respondent's dismissal 

are so grave as to vitiate and render invalid the decision of the 

Executive Committee. Not the least serious is the arbitrary denial 

to the respondent of his right to speak on a motion which vitally affected 

/his .•• 
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his status as an officer and his livelihood. This denial deprived him 

of the opportunity to influence the mind of the meeting and perhaps to 

persuade a majority of the members that the statements made by the 

President were in fact unfounded and no good reason for his dismissal. 

The decision was obtained without the mind of the meeting being brought 

to bear upon any specific charge preferred against the respondent and in 

breach of fundamental rules of procedure. This in my opinion was an 

improper exercise of the Committee's power under rule lO(f)(v) and render~ 

the dismisoal wrongful. 

This would be sufficient to dispose of the appeal, but I shall 

make a few observations about the grounds on which the appeal was mainly 

argued. These, and -f:.he facts relevant to them have been fully dealt 

with in the judgments about to be delivered by Cecil Lewis; J.A. and 

St. Bernard,J.A. with which I agree. 

Dealing with the second ground first the submission was that the 

judge should have found that the particulars mentioned above had been 

proved and that these constituted good reasons for the respondent I s dis-

missal in the interest of the Union. Learned counsel for the appellant 

appeared to treat the partic1.~lars as being so many separate reasons which 

the Union deemed to be good reasons for dismissal and submitted that it 

was not necessary that these should have been in the mind of the Executive 

Committee when the resolution vras passed. He urged that it was sufficient 

for the appellant to prove them at the trial. This was in keeping with the 

pleading in paragraph 5 of the defence that the dismissal was for reasons 

which the defendant (not the Executive ColIBilittee) deemed good and sufficient. 

On the construction of rule lO(f)(v) I am of opinion that when the Executive 

Committee purports to exercise its power under the latter part of that rule 

the Committee must have before it the complaint or charge which is alleged 

to be a good and sufficient reason and the facts relevant to that complaint, 

and that it is the Committee which, upon consideration> must reRch the 

conclusion that that reason is one which is good and sufficient cause for 

dismissal in the interest of the Union. 

In the instant case the particulars pleaded and about which 

evidence was given relate to incidents alleged to have occurred (except 

/for ••••• 
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for the quarrel with the witness Novelle Richards) in 1965 and 1966. All 

had been dealt with either in Annual Conference or at meetings of the 

Executive Committee and none had been deei;:ed sufficient to warrant the 

dismissal of the respondent. The evidence clearly establishes that there 

was a conflict of opinion amongst members of the Executive Cormdttee, 

resulting from dissatisfaction of members of the Union over the way in 

which the Executive Committee in recent years was treating their de;:,ands 

for increased wages, as to whetrer members of the Government should also 

be members of the Executive. The respondent said in his evidence: 

"I have never formed any cliques in the organisation. 
All the younger people in the Executi-,e were trained and 
there would be heated debates when anything was beinit done, 
Often though thc,rc was a similarity of outlook. 11 

The respondent as General Secietary was the one who brought to the 

Executive Committee the demands of the workers. He denies that he was 

quarrelsome and says that he exercised the right to express his views. I 

have no doubt that he was dissatisfied vrith the, attitude of the members 

of Government - mostly the older members of the Executive - to·::ards the 

demands of the vror},ers. His refusal to return to the post of General 

Secretary unless those m(,ubers resigned from the Executive shows this. 

The older members in turn found him quarrelsome and hostile. All this was 

knovm to the Executive Committee and the Annual Conference when it re

elected him in 1966. At th,.t Conference, held in September 1966, the 

President is reported to have said -

nwe must not fight and quarrel as you won 1t have tir;1e to 
look after the people I s business. We don't want groups 
we don 1t vmnt cliques, we want good and conscientious 
lenders. We don I t uant new comrades against old ones. 11 

At a meeting of the Executive Committee held on 9th September 1966 

(prior to the Annual Conference) the President had referred to the fact 

that members w0re entitled to have differences of opinion 11but the practice 

has always been that we abide by the majority decisions or vimw. 

Comrade McChesney George and the General Secretary had been getting at 

each other. This should be stopped in the interest of the organisation." 

If an incident had occurred in Aprilj},Iay, 1967 involving the 

conduct of the respondent which upon consideration by the Executive 

/Committee .•.. 
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Committee against the background of former incidents seemed to it to be "thro 

last straw", and which they honestly deemed to be good reason for -dismiss

ing hi1,1 in th\3 interest of maintaining harmonious relations vrithin tho 

Committee for the smooth and efficient conduct of the Union 1 s business, 

this Court would not 2 in my opinion, interfere with that decision or hold 

that the dismissal was wrongful. But this \'laS not the case here. The 

incident put forward J insofar as it ·;tas put forward_, as a reason for 

dismissal, related to an accusation about an alleged visit by the respondent 

to Barclays Bank which had already been investigated and proved to be un

founded. In point of fact, the Executive Committee never really brought 

its mind to bear on the question whether or not there was arry good and 

sufficient reason for dismissing the respondent but merely accepted the 

President's recommendation without discussion or enquiry. 

In my opinion the appellant failed to establish that the respondent 

was dismissed for arry reason which the Executive deemed good and sufficient 

in tho interest of the Union and this ground of appeal fails. 

The other ground of appeal was that the Union was entitled to 

dismiss the r0spondent summarily '.rithout notice and without assigniug arry 

reason 1 and that the Executive was empowered to exercise this function on 

behalf of the Union. This was based upon the fact that the respondent held 

his appointment at the pleasure of the Union and that the Executive is the 

governing body of the Union between Annual Conferences. In support of -i-his 

proposition the case of Shenton v. Smit]:1 (1895) A.C. 229, which relates to 

the dismissal of persons in the employment of the Crov.111; was cited, and 

reliance was also placed upon passages in the judgments in filg.~ v. Baldwin 

(1964) A.C. 40. Shenton v. Smith is distinguishable because there is no 

relation of master und servant between the Crown and its employees. The 

passages referred to in Ridge v, Bald,:in merely establish that where an 

office is hold at pleasure I the authority having the power to tennine.te the 

appointment uay do so without giving any reason and without hearing the 

officer. They do not deal with th:: question uhether the authority may 

dis11:iss ,;,ithou-t notice or without compensation. 

Rule lO(f) (v) which clothes the Executive Committee Yiith authority 

/to •.•.• 
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--·---.. .. 

cases and to "o.n;y other reo.son which it deems good md sufficient in the 

interest of the Union". So the Executive when dismissing must have n 

psason o.nd o.s the Genero.l Secretary is n member of the Executive he must 

when the motion to dismiss comes up for discussion be informed of the 

reo.son. I nm further of the opinion that the feet that on office which 

is held under Q contra.ct nnd is governed by the lo.w of mo.ster and servant 

is held 0-t pleasure) docs not entitle the employer to terminate it 

without giving notice or compensation to the employee. Authority for this 

proposition mo.y be found in the cases of Cree~ (1876) 1 C.P.D. 

519, and Re Africo.n Associc.tion Ltd. and AJl, .. (1910) 1 K.B. 396. In the 

latter case on agreement for the employment of a clerk or trQde n.ssistant 

in Africa for two years provided that the employers might nt my time at 

their absolute discretion terminate the engngeraent at o.ny eo.rlier dn.te thmt 

thnt specified if they desired to do so. It wus held thut the power to 

terminate the cngugement o.t un eurlier dnte tho.n that specified could cru.y 

be exercised 0.fter giving reo.som.1.ble notice. 1o.lloch v Aberdee 

Cor:porc.tion, (1971) 2 All E.R. 1278 the learned Low Lords referred with 

approval too. decision of a Scottish Court, M_o _______ ......_.......,....._ ..... .._.. ________ __ 

Board ( 1876) 3 R. 945 tho.t a teacher whose nppointment wcs 1'during the 

plea.sure of" the school board wns nevertheless entitled to reasonable 

I).Otice before dismissal or to a money payment in lieu thereof. I hold, 

therefore., that the Executive Committee even if it were vested vrith povier 

to terminate the respondent's nppointment at plensure could not do so 

without giving him reasonable notice or compensation in lieu. 

For the foregoing ren.sons I ;10uld dismiss this nppeal 1.vi th 

costs. 

Allen Lewis 
Chief Justice 
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gcIL~fi§.J 9Ao 

I have been a:f:f0rded the 0pp0rtuni ty of' reading the 

judgment about t0 be delivered by St., Bernard, J .• Ao I 

agree with the crmclusi0ns he has reached on the ciucrntirms 

of law and of ·-tila fact involved in this appeal. I do not 

think: it necessary to say anything in relati0n t0 the latter, 

but as regards the former I consider it desirable co state 

the reas0ns f0r my c0ncurrence. 

The respondent was elected General Secret:1x,;;· ()j_ the 

Antigua Trades and L8b0ur Uni0n, (hereinaf"ter rc,~crrcc1 -t 0 

as 11the Union") on January 3, 19600 He was re-elected 

thereafter at the ann .al c0nf'erence held in September 0f' 

each year and remained in his post until May 5, 1967 when 

he was dismissed by the Executive C0mrni" tee 0f -e1e Dni')n 

wi th0u t n0tice 0r c0mpensati0n in lieu there0f. 

The resp0ndent's electi0n was ef'fected pur·sut:nt to 

rule ll(c) 0f the rules of the Uni0n which provides that 

11 the general secretnry shall be elected by a ballot vote 

0f' sn annual conference snd shall h0ld 0ffice aurine- the 

pleasure 0f the Uni0n .. 11 

The resp0ndent alleged that his dismissal by the 

Executive C0mmittee viras wr0ng:ful and he issued 8 wrj_t against 

the Uni0n claiming dc1mages f 0r the wr0np::f'ul terminc1 tion of' 

his services" In paragraph 1 0:f his statement rh clBim the 

resp0ndent pleaded that "the rules 0f the Uni·')n .. ~0r the time 

being J;;;;, the c0ntract ryf membership and service ~)e·t;;-,ecn 11 

himself ond the Uni0n and this was admitted by ~.;l(; iJnj_0r:. in 

its dei'ence o It was als0 pleaded in para. 2 0f the statement 

of claim that "it was an implied term of' the said contract 

that the plaintiff (resp0ndent) w0uld n0t be dis1ilissed from 

his p0st in the snid Uni0n otherwise than in nccordance with 

the said rules" .. When the Exe cu ti ve Commit tee 0:f the Union 

dismissed the r esp0nden t, it purported t0 act under rule 

/1o(f'Xv). H °" oo 
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lO(f)(v) of the rules 0:f the Uid0n .. This rule reudz:-

"It (i.,e., the Ex0cutivc Comnittee) may su:3pend 

0r dismiss fr0m of'fice any 0fficer 0f the Uni0n 

or secti0n 0r member 0f the staff for neglect 

0f' duty, dishrmesty 1 inc0mpetence, refusal t0 

carry 0ut the decisi0n 0f the Executive 0r f'Jr 

any t)ther reas0n which it deems gr:>od and su.f

ficient in the interest 0f the Union.," 

In justification 0f its action in terminating the res

pondent's services, the Union pleaded in para., 5 f')f its 

defence that he "vrns rightly dismissed b0th f0r 1~:-,c breach 

of duties 0wed by a servant t0 his master at c0nrn0n law, 

and for reas0ns wM.ch ·the defendant deemed g0 1)d and 8uff'icient 

in the interest 0f tlrn defendant as prr)Vided in rule lO(f)(v) 

of the defendant Uni0n. 11 

It will be c0nven1ent at this stage, t0 menti0n two 

other rules which were relied up0n by counsel f'0r the appel

lant in hls arguments as justifying the resp0nde:1t 1 s ('.;.ismisaal .. 

These are: 

Rule 5 "The supreme authority •1C the c:ni0n 

shall be vestod in the Annual Crmf'ercr~cc 0f' 

members 0f' the Executive C1)mmi t tee and c"i_cle

gates elected by the secti0ns 0f' the Union 

and subject t0 that auth0rity the Union shall 

be g0verned by the Executive C0rrnnittce., 0 

.E.l!lEL_l~OJ.,?J "The G0vcrnme nt of' the Union in 

the periods between Annual C0nferonce ond 

the conduct of i to business shall be vested 

in an Executive C0mmitteeo 11 

Al though the Executive Committee of the Unj_0n purp0rted 

to act under rule lO(f)(v) in dismissing the respondent, 

counsel for the appellant alsr) relied rm rule 11( c) in c,n

necti0n with which tw0 gr0unds 0f' app cal were Bddueed and 

argued t0gethor. These were gr0unds (ii) and ( ix) which read: -

"(ii) The learned judge erred in law when 

he held that the def'endant c0uld not term

inate the services of' the plainti.ft' nt 

/their ooo~oooco. 
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their pleasure as statedin parao ll(c) 0f' 

the rules 0f the Unir:m o 
11 

"(ix) The learned judge erred in lnw when ho 

held that the t erms 0f the plaintiff's con tract 

of' service as contained in rule ll(c) was not 

analog0us t0 the t 0f' the services between. Civil 

Servants and the Cr0wno 11 

'I'he tw0 following pr0p0si ti0ns based 0n th0se gr0unds 0f 

appeal were urged 0n the appellant's behalf: ( i) Since the 

resp0ndent held 0'.:fice "during the pleasure 0:C tho Union
11 

he c0ulcJ theref0re lavvfully be dismissed by the Union under 

rule ll(c) with0ut any notice being given t0 him or reason 

assigned f0r his dis'Ilissal 1 and (ii) the Executive C0mmittee 

had auth0ri ty t0 act in place r)f the Uni0n under rule 11( c) 

and c0uld dismiss the res1vmdent in the manner s_peci:fied in 

(i) ab0ve; its auth0rity s0 to act being derived fr0m a 

c0mbinatirm 0f rules 5 and lO(a). 

positions will be dealt with firsto 

The scc0nd 1)1' these pro-

In my view if it wcwe desired t0 take any ;;:i.c-1~ .0n undor 

rule 11( c) to termj_nate the services 0f the genor~:::l f:_;ocre

tary such 13cti0n must be t8ken by the Union i tsel:f Pctinp- in 

an annua 1 c0nf'erence which is the supreme o.u th0ri ty '):f the 

Uni0n 0r in r:i special c0nference c0nvened under rule 9" The 

Executive Conimittee is subject to the auth0rity ')f the 

annual conf'erence 2nd its functi,)ns c1nd p0wers ore ::,et 0ut 

in rule lOo It und0ubtedly hos the pr:nver t0 nsuspend or 

dismiss f'r0m 0f':fice ony 0:f:ficer rif' the Uni0n 11 under rule 

lO(f)(v) 1 but this p0wer is restricted in that it cnn 0nly 

be exercised f'0r the reasons stated therein, ;vhereos in the 

case 0f a dismissal under ur le 11 ( c) no rec1s0ns f'0r dlsmissal 

need be given a Herein lies the dif'f'erence betv,reen the 

powers of the Uni0n under rule ll(c) and those 0:r the 

Executive Committee under rule lO(f)(v) in relation to the 

termincition of the services of' the general sccrct.::-ir;i o They 

/ore o .. o o • c o " ., "' ., "' < 
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are separaLe 1,1ml dictinct powerc S.i'"'ieing under dL.'i'orcnt 

rules, conferred on diff'erent 8Uth0ri ties end exor-c~ r:sible 

by menns r)f o di:ff'eren t procedure. 

The basis 0f the f' irst pr0p0si ti0n is that the res

p0ndent' s p0si tir:m wris o nal0g0us t0 that 0f a civil servant 

and therefore ho m uld be dJ smissed wi th0ut n()tice t1nd with

r)Ut any rec1s0n being assigned for his dismisoal, and ..§h.§.lll&n 

v tth (1895) A.G. 229 1 nnd Ridge v. Bo.ldw!_:q (196~-) A,.C,. 65 

were referred to in sup~0rt thore0f. This pr0~0sition 

entirely •1verl00ks two :fscts: (a) the plea in parn .. 5 of 

the defence "that the plDint~.ff wr--s rightly dismissc-,,<l f'0r the 

breoehes 0f duty owed by fl serv,mt t,) his master at c0mm0n 

low", which wc1s a tacit admissirm thot the relotirinchip of 

mostor and servant existed b0tween the Union and the resp0nd

ent and (b) the :finding of' fact by the trial judge 11 tho.t the 

p0siti0n ')f the defm dent unir)n vis-a-vis the _plaintiff' is 

that 0f mDster and servnnt 11
,. In t.t-ie light 0f' tJ.w n:...oresaid 

plea and the judges finding, which is unchell3!\_~e(5-, :L·t; 'hDS 

unnecessary nnd irrelovont t0 describe the resJ')ndc:1t I s p0si

ti0n as being analogous to thot 0f a civil servant., 

Neither Shen t0rL..Y~ Smi!b: (supra) nor ,Fidg . ...Y!-Bnldwin 

(supra) dealt with the situcitirm which c1rises in this ~ase, 

viz, the si tusti0n where the relr-itionshin 0f master rncl i:;er-- -

vont exists ond the servant's tenure is at pleasure. The 

:former cBse c0ncerned Dro Smith, a civil servant, ond ns such 

he held of'fice during the pleosure 0f the Cr0wn. The relat-

i0nship be tween the c1--.ovm nnd himself', was nrit h0vvevei, tho t 

0f master end servc:nt becouse os Lord Goddard, C,.,J. p0inted 

0U t in InlDnd .R_~Ve!l!:!,.El._Q'?l13.TILtS_f?_l:,Q.!l.§.£.§_V_!..~H~0,,Js ( 19.56) 1 All 

E 0 R. 807 ot 810, 11
Dn exteblished civil servant, ?,hctcver his 

gr ode, is m•)re properly described as fln ()f:ficer in the civil 

empl0yment of Her Mfl jesty". M()re0ver, "there is fl fundamentsl 

difference between the domestic r0loti0n of' mc1ster n1d servnnt 

I,,. 'd 
/ (...•ll. e O O O Q e O O 
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and thnt ~f the holder 0f a public 0ffice end the State 

which he is said to serven. (See per Viscount Simrynds in 

A!.Go..J;...?.r New _q?.Jltl?-•. J!pJ.,es ~,;~erp~uatee ➔Q.'2. ( 1955) 1 All 

E.R. 846 nt 858k 

The fncts in Shent0n v. Smith (supra) sh?w however that ~--................... 
Dr. Smith was in fact dismissed ◊nly a:rter henrin~:_; and f0r 

g0od cause, 81') in any event he hed no gr0und ,-,f c•)E:ph,int. 

~ ( supra) involved the dismiasnl by n 

wstch C')mmittee 1)f' a chief constable of whom Inrd Morris of 

Borth-y-Geat said ( 1964) A.c. 122 that ttthe relfttionahip 

between the watch c0mmi ttee sm the appellant was not that of 

master am s ervo.nt. N0r was the appellant 0ne wh0 held 

office at pleasure with the c0nsequence that he could be 

required at pleasure tn relinquish it.u 

In my view, .§__he~"t.2U. v. Smith ( supra) and P.Aqg~_.X-t-ll,ald win 

d0 n0t assist the appellant in erri ving at the meaning t•) be 

ascribed to the w0rds II shall hold off'ice during the pleasure of 

the Union" in rule 11( c) insof'or as they relate t 0 the c()n

trect f)f' service existing between the respondent and the Union., 

However, in the latter ooa~, Lord Reid made certain observ

e.ti0ns in the m urse r:i:f his judgment which are perthin0nt to 

this appeal. At pa.ge 65, he menti0ned the categ0riect into 

which dismissals fall. He said: 

"So I shall deal f'irst with cases 0!' diemisse:1., 

These appeer t,, f'all into three classes: d:i.s

missal of' a servant by his master, dismissal 

fr0m an off'ice held during pleesure and diamiseal 

from en office where there must be something 

against a man to warra.n t his d ismiasa11~ 

Under rule 11(0) the respondent's p0sition wna that of 

e servant h0lding off'ice during the pleasure ')-f: his msster, 

the Union, so his case f0r the purp0ae 0f dismissal fell 

within the first ood second categories mentioned by Lord Reid. 

At page 66 ( 1bid), Lord Reid said: 
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··.1; .cu.ii~ cu-«~t-:iot thnt whPY>""I ,,n ,,£r..tce is 

simply held at pleasure the p ers"n he~irut 

the power 0f' dismissal cannl")t be bound tt') 

disclose hie ress()ns u. 

So if' the Uni()n had invoked rule ll(c) in determining the 

respondent's services it vnuld have been under no nbligatinn 

This however does nt')t 

mean that it could have determined his services without nntice 

0r c0mpenssti0n in lieu thereof',, It was hold neeI'ly E: cen-

tury ago in .M.2.t.r..iSOIL.Y .. '!....~P.er~1!-~hv......§.~tl, B0Q_:;:g_ ( 1876) 3R 9l~5 

that a pers0n h()lding en app,,ini:ment " during plm~1.sere" wf.ts 

entitled to reaa0nr.tble n,1tice 0r compensation in lieu •1f n0tice 

if dismissed. This was accepted as being a correct statemt:mt 

of the law in the recent cose 0f' Malloch v. ~!?.-~}J .. ~~!\..Q.Q.r.P.~ 

.!!.2!1- (1971) 2 All E.R. 1278. In this oonnecti0n lord Morris 

said at P• 1287:-

"The quea ti0n which was in issue in M0rris0n' a 

case wns whether a teacher vm.0ae appointmm. t 
was 'during the pleasure of'* the schl')ol board 

was nevertheless entitled t0 re2-s0nable notice 
be:t't')re dismissal '1r t0 1:1 money payment in lieu 

thereof. It was held that he was. But it wss 

recognised there was no t')bligr:ltion to assign the 

reasons which prl)moted a decisir:m ti') dismiss". 

Lord Guest at P• 1291 quoted with approval the following 

passage f'r0m the judgment of' Lord Jue tice Clark (Moncrieff') in 

Morris0n's case: 

"The l)nly question is what a tenur•e 'at yleRsnre' 

implies. It is said that we cannot im:p0rt tb.e 

c()mmon law int0 the statute. From this I entirely 

dissent. The statute necessarily imports the Cl)m

m0n law by pr0viding tbs t the teacher shall 11'>ld 

of'f'ice during the pleasure 0-r the School Board. We 

are Cl)mpelled t0 res0rt to the common law to ascer

tain what are the incidents 0-:f a tenure o,t pleo.aure., 

I think that a temre at pleasure while it im:plies 

the right 0f' the employer to dismiss the employee 

at any time without reas0n assigned lays up0n him an 
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obligation either t•; give reRs()nAble nritice or 

compensati0n in lieu 0f' n0tice"" 
(,, .. .:_;t 

In commenting on this decisi<m Lord -~ ssid s.t po.ge i:291, -

"This was a decisi0n of the Sec0nd Di visi0n with 

consulted judges., 'l1he decision in !2.£.r_l.~111 
has never been challenged f 0r neerly 0ne :umdrcd 

years and wRs appr0'ved by L0rd Av0nside and by 

Lord Hunter in the Inner H0use 11
" 

Lord Wilberf'orce, at po 1296 said:-

"Equally 9 I csn draw n0 cr,nclusi0n frl')m the use 0f 

the Wl')rds 'master and servant• in certain passages 

in the judgments in Morr is0u.~V..! .. _l~,:._l2_e£.!1§..tN __ S_<.!_h-0..:l1 

Board (supra). I d0 n0t thinl{ toot fue Gccr>nd 

Division were intending t0 do ID')re than iJ')L'.i::. ·1nt, 

as the 0pini0ns jUF, tly d0, the 0rdin:=iry c,).rnJGr _ _i:erice 

•,f h0lding at pleasure, i.,e .. thst n0 reas'ms need 

be given f0r dismissal, while at the same tine :indi

cating that the sch00lmaster was entitled t0 re<1s0n

able n0tice 0r c0mpensotirm in lieu" o 

Rule lO(f)(v) which W8S invoked f0r the purp0s0 0f tcrminDtingthe 

th~ Unipn r)r member tl1c Bt:-iff mr.oy b:::: dismissed., T~1is is the 
( k,c;,s. 

thlrd ·e:eaee 0f' d ismi:- sol refe'::-rod t0 by 1:,C)rd Rei.d nt I?. 65 in 

Ridge v o Baldwin (supra), viz, 11d ismissal fr0m an nf'fice where 

there must be s0mething against a man t0 warrant his dismiseat'. 

In referring t'l this class, Lord Reid said ( at r,..,, hh ibid): 

11 S0 I come t0 the third class which includes the 

present caseo There I find an unbroken line 0f' 

auth0rity to the effect that an 0fficer cannot be 

lawfully dismissed with0ut first telling him w1nt 

is o lleged against him and hearing his defence or 

explanation" o 

The EYecutive Committee purported t0 termL1DtG the 

resp0ndent 's services under that part ryf r ul,:; 10(:c')(v) which 

empowerd it to dismiss o.n officer "for any 0thcr -;-nn:-:0n which 

it deems g00d and sufficient in the interest n:f tl:i.c Uni0rl' .. 

This imp0sed on the Exccuti ve Committee an 0b ligcti ')n t0 

let the resp0ndent kn0w exactly what chorge was alleged 
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against him, i.e. tho f-r0und 0n which hi R disr:1isc;:-,l 

was contemplated and t0 :permit him an npp0rtunity of being 

he9rd by way 0f' defence 0r ex:planDti0no 

The resp rind en t ts e1cm unt 0f whot happ0ned at the meeting 

0:t.' the Executive C0mmi ttee on May 5, 1967 at \•;;-hic::1. wos 

dismissed is, that after the President arr-i v0d and 0:pened 

the meeting he stated: 

11F0r s0metirn.e Il')W I have been trying t0 ::;et 

the Executive members to v'\0rk t0gether nncl wo 

may 88 well f'sce up t0 it., I have cr:Ern t') tho 

c0nclus i0n that we car..110 t vr0rk t0gether , nd s0me 

parting must tcke place. I must theref0rc str0ngly 

recommend tlrnt the general secretRry be dismissed 

fr0m 0ffice 11
., .. .,.,.,". " .. ., 

The President asked f0r a v0te 0n the rnatter 9 but bef0re 

the vr>te was t:::,kon the r cs:prmdcnt requested on 0p,_,ortuni ty 

This was refused. The President i.n.._.:.u3 tcd that 

a vote be taken which resulted in a ma j0r i ty v0 0c · or the 

dismissal 0:f the resp 1)ndent. 

voted 8gainst the proposal asked the President ;:ic:C'r1re vriting 

why the Secretary WGS being dismissed .. The President told 

h . 11 k 1 h 1 t th im, y0u now, y0u {11')W t e genera secretary wen to e 

bank 11 
o This wns n reference t0 an 8llegati0n that the rei:,-

pondent had previ0usly g0ne t0 the msnager 0r D,rclays Bonk 

and had advised him n0t tr) lend the G0vernment ony m0ney t0 

0perate the sugar industry because the Government il\71:1S nrJt 

paying the w0rkers the right wages at the fnct•-;,ry 11
• 'l'his 

allegsti0n which the respr:mdent denied was investig8ted., 

Mr. Lake 1 sec0nd Vice President, who wss dele:!nted. to deal 

with the matter, skited thst he and the Executive C0mmittee 

were SRtisfied thnt the allegati0n wBs unf0unded ond asked 

the respondent t0 dr0p tho matter, which he did., 

N0w al th0ugh the r esp0ndent was present at -c110 meeting 

0f' the Executive Committee at which the decisi n1 -~0 dismiss 

/him o • o o o o o o o o o o a o 
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him was t,aken he wos never given an opp0rtuni ty of' being 

heard be:f'ore dismiss81. Moreover, the oet0neible reason 

f'0r his dismissal as stated by the President to the other 

members of the Executive Committee was that they c -.uld not 

get along with him, but when the dissenting membor, C0rnwall., 

asked :for the reason why the Secretary's d ismiasal nos being 

considered he was given an entirelt different reAS')11, rnd one 

which, according t9 the respondent, had been investigoted end 

held to be unfounded. Thia could not, by any toet be regarded 

either as a satis:factnry or :fair method ~f' dealing with the 

matter UIXler rule 10(:f)(v). 

I am of the 0pinion that the Executive Committee, in :fall

ing t0 give the r esp0ndent an 0pportuni ty of being heord, 

vi0lated the pr0visi0ne 0:t: rule 10(:f)(v) and accordingly, the 

resp0ndent's dismissal was wr0ngf'ulo 

I w0uld dismiss the appeal with coats. 

P., Cecil Lev;is· · · · ·---· 
JUSTICE OF APP;~J..L 

/STo BERNARD, J.A. ••••• 
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George Herbert Walter was elected General Secretary 

of the Antigua Trades and Labour Union (hereinafter 

referred to as the Union) on the 3rd January, 1900° 

Thereafter he was elected annually by the an:1ual c0~1-

ference and remained in that post until the 5th - '', 1967, 

when he wae dismissed by the Executive Cornr,1i t tee ,y, .. the 

Union purporting to act under rule lO(f)(v) of the Antigua 

Trades and Labour Union Rules., 'rhat rule reads as follows: 

"It (The Executive Committee) may suspend or 

dismiss from office any officer of the Union 

or section or member of the staff for neglect 

of duty, dishonesty, incompetence., refusal to 

carry out the decision of the Exe cu ti ve 01, f 0r 

any other reas0n which it deems good and su.i'ficient 

in the interest of the Union., 11 

As a consequence of his dismissal, the respondent issued 

a writ against the Union alleging wrongful dismissnl and 

claiming damages therefor., In paragraph 1 of' his statement 

of claim delivered on the 13th July 9 1967, the respondent 

pleaded that the rules of the Union formed the basis of 

the contract between himself' and the appellant., The 

appellant in paragraph 1 of its defence admitted w::ct 

this was so. In paragraphs3 and 5 of' the de:fencc the 

appellant pleaded that the respondent was rightly di::;missed 

both for the breach of duties owed by a servant to his mDste:.· 

at common law, and for reasons which the Union deemed go-;d 

and suf'f icient in the interest of the Union as provided for 

in rule lO(f)(v) of the Union Rules. 

On the 20th March, 1969, the respondent ai2plied by 

summons for particulars in respect of allegatir)ns of' mis

conduct stated in paragraphs 3, 5·and 6 of the deLence. 

The particulars requested were as follows: 

/"(a) ...... Q .......... . 
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"(b.) Unoer paragraph 3 what conduct of' the 

Plaintiff was adverse to the Union including 

the dates of such c0nduct and the manner of 

such conduct. 

(b) Under paragraph 5 what breach of duty was 

the plaintiff guilty of and the dates of and 

manner of such breach of duty. 

( c) Under paragraph 6 what are the reasons wi'1ich 

the defendant alleged is g00d and sufficien~ i11 

the interest of the Union. 

(d) All the facts and circumstances which t:1c 

defendants are alleging by virtue of v.hich the 

plaintiff would kn0w the President and Execucive 

Committee was displeased with his conduct tow&rds 

the said organisation"o 

Pursuant to an order 0f the Court made on the 27th 

March, 1969, the following particulars were delivered 

on the 3rd April, 1969:-

"The following are the .i! articulars as rec!_r,ired 

by your lettered paragraphs. 

( a) :&'or some time before and after t,;1e 26th 

September, 1966, the Plaintiff' c0Dstantly quorrelled 

with member-s 0f the Exe cu ti ve, f,)rmed a c liq_ue in the 

Union whose main aim wes t0 rem0ve certain mer.iber·s rif 

the Executive fr0m office and to separate the Union 

from the Government, and in general to do other ects 

and things dir-ected at changing the P0licy 0_;:_' the 

Union contrary to the known views 0f the ;.I;:z::::;cr:.t:i. ve 

and the Annual Conference Delegates. 

(b) The Defendant says that the Plain'.~:L:·.,.' ns 

a ser-vant of the Defendant was guilty 0f' c1isloy,a1t;r 

to the Antigua Trades and Labour Union ancl the 

Executive Committee which is the Paramount duty 

owed by a Servant t0 his master. 

(c) The reasons are as follows:

(i) Disloyalty 

(ii) Failure to account for Union. lhney 

(iii) J?orming cliques in the Orga.nisati0n and 

c•::mstan tly quarrelling with the Older 

Officers 

(iv) Showing an extreme reluctance t0 obey the 

/!IlS'O!tl<!.t"i.J)lT.C..._. •-U O • 
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Instructions of the Executive snd 

at times disobeying those ins:_,ructionso 

(v) Generally acting as though he intends to 

c0mmand rather then obeyo 

(vi) Holding secret meetings in his h0use 

and elsewhere aimed at transferring the 

loyalty and support of Union Leaders and 

members from the Union himself', 1·1hich 

resulted in his being able t'l f·lrlil a 

New Uni0n within 12 days 0f ~Li.3 cUGr:1isr.al .. 

(vii) Encouraging Officers and member;; ·;~0 

assist him in changing the P 1)l:Lc:· ~ 

the Uni0no 

(viii) Campaigning and Canvassing durin[; ordi

nary 'Norking H0urs against officers of 

the Executive end endeavouring to create 

disrespect and c0ntempt from them., 

(ix) Generally acting in many little ways t0 

show his dissatisfaction with arid c0n

. · tempt for the Union 9 its }?')l:i.c~7 ond 

membeI'S 0f the Exe cu ti ve duly elected 

by Annual Conf'erence" 

(d) See (c) - (ix) aboveo 11 

On all the- issues raised in the pleadings the leorned 
~ 

C ~ ,._ - , ... 

trial judge :found in favour 0f the respondent and a,:icrded 

damages in the sum 0f $5,694.,15. The Union has appealed 

against this decision on eleven gr0undso 

will be dealt with at a later stageo 

These ;:;r')unds 

Some of the ministers 0f Government and ne:nbcr· 01 ithe 

Legislative Council w2re members of the Executi ·ve C0,:G,ii ttee 

of the Union and during the years 1964, 1965 and l~S6 the 

respondent, as general Secretary of ihe Union, observed a 

conflict of interest in respect of the Government snd that 

of the non-established G·overnment employees of the Uniono 

In 1964 these employees reg_nested the Union to neg0tiate 

increased wages on their behalf o The Executive Ci-:in11.1i ttee 

/discnssed 
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discussed the matter and tlle views of me::,,be.rs who were 

also ministers of Government prevailed and a request of' 

20;lo increase in wages was scaled down to 5f.,o In 1965 

there was a dispute involving the workers of British ~est 

Indian Airwayso 'rhe third Vice President of the Union 

was a director of the company and the workers were t 0ld 

if ihey d id not resume their posts by a certain date their 
'.:, 

positions would be filled. In 1966 the non-ejtablj_shed 

workers of the Public Vl"orl~s Department claimed an increase 

but they were told to await the co:nple tion of' the purchase 

by Government of the Antigua Sugar Factory. 

'rhe 28th April, 1967, was the date schedul2d :.:·or the 

meeting of the Executive Comrni ttee of the Uniono 'l'his 

meeting was adjourned to the 5th Hay, 1967 .. 

the President stated:-

At tl:if·, meeting 

"For some time nov' I have been trying t0 get 
the Executive members to w:>rk together and we 

may well f'ace up t0 it o I have come to the con-

clusion that we ca'1no t work together and some po.rting 

must take place, I must therefore str0nGlY 

recommend that the general secretary be dismissed 

from o:Cf'ice" o 

A vote was asked f'or rm the mattero The Gener al Secretary 

asked to be allowed an opportunity to speak. 'Ehis ,vos 

denied him and a vote was taken which resulted in his dis-

missalo Joseph Cornwall, one of' the members who voted 

against the dismis, al, asked the President before voting 

why the Secretary's dismissal was recommended and ;1e 

1 . d II ' rep ie , you Know, you kn0w the general aecretar;:,r v;er:i.t to 

the Bank". The reference made here to the Ba.n.lc wo.s a 

reference to an allegation made against the resp0nc.r";:r,t rm 

the last Friday in April, 1967, that he advised tlle manager 

of' Barclays Bank not to lend Government any m0ney to operate 

the s.igar f' act0ry as the wages paid by Government st the 

factory were too low. This allegation was investigated by 

/the •••o•••,o••o 
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the Executive Committee and resulted in the Second 

Vice President of the Union who was asked to deal with 

the matter stating to the respondent that he was satis

fied the allegation was unfounded and requested him to 

drop it. 

The respondent denied the allegations set out in the 

particulars delivered on the 3rd April, 1969, and in respect 

of the alleged shortage of the Union's funds stated that 

Novelle Richards before presenting the 1965 accounts in 1966 

informed him that there was a shortage of $11,000. He 

made available tw0 accountants and in a few days the error 

relating to five - six thousand dollars of the amount was 

discovered. 

The appellant, at the trial, calloo several witnesses 

in an attempt to prove the allegations of misconduct set 

out in the particulars. The trial judge found tlwt ::irme 

of these allegations were provedo These were a 11 qnesti9ns 

of fact to be determined by the Judge and, unless the appel

lant can sh0N that the findings of the trial judge vvere 

unjust and unreasonable and that he had misdirected himself', 

this O)urt ought not to inter:fere with those findings. 

I will now deal with the grounds of appeal in the 

order in which they were argued by counsel. Ground.a two 

and nine were argued togethero These grounds are: 

11 (11) The learned judge erred in law when 
he held that the defendant could not 
~er--mindze the services of the plainti:f:f 
at their pleasure as stated in para. ll(c) 
of the Rules of the Union. 

(ix) The learned judge erred in law when he held 
that the terms of the plaintiff'' s c0n'i.;ract 

of' service contained in Rule ll(c) was not 
,, .... 

!:illSICg6us to that of the service betwcell 

Civil Servants and the Crown". 

Rule ll(c) reads in these terms:-
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"The General Secretary shall trn 

elected by a ballot vote of an an .. rna1 

conference, and shall hold 0ff ice dr1..r:Ln:; 

the pleasure 0:f the Union on 

Counsel submitted that although the Executive Committee, 

in dismissing the respondent, acted under rule lO(f)(v) 

which stated the reas0ns for which any 0fficer r)i' the 

Union might be dismissed by the C0mmittee, yet it was 

competent to dismiss him without cause under rule 11( c) 

since he held off'ice during the :pleasure of the Uni0n 

and the Comm! ttee under rules 5 and 10( a) had the autho

rity t0 c0nduct the Uni')n' s business between 0no annual 

conference and an0ther. He argued t hat the C0nun it tee 

could terminate the resp0ndent's c0ntract by juct indi

cating its pleasure t0 do so; and if this were n0t s0 

then rule ll(c) w0uld be useless. He contended that the 

term "during the pleasure 0f' the Union" in rule 11( c) made 

the tenure of the 0f'fice of' the resprmden t am:i10 ~ n~s tiJ 

that of a civil eervcint who could b0 lawfully di.:=,, :5 .. r~cd 

with out notice and wi th0ut assigning any reas0ns i:.1:.ercf ,,r., 

He cited as auth0rity f'or this prop0sitir:m the casei:; 0f 
:c.. 

Shenjon v" Smith ( 1895) A oC o 229 and lli..~-~-J?.a..J.q\~ .. :i.n ( 1963) 

2 AoE .. Ro 66 .. In the case 0f .§h.§.n:t.2.n. .. _v_ • ...§..r,g_i tt, 0ne 

Dr. R0gers, medical 0f'fi cer at Albany obtained 1 eGvc of 

absence and the respondent was a ppoinled to act in his place" 

.About eight months flfterwards he asked that l1is a.~Jp0intme:mt 

be mBde permanent but was inf11rmed that G0vernme nt had 

decided not to interfere with the existing arrangements., 

On the 9th July 1888, the resp0nden t was inf'0rmed that 

his app0intment would cease at the cl0se of the year. He 

asked the Governor t0 reconsider his case and this was 

refused. In October 1889 he presented a petiti0n 0f 

right making the Col0nial Secretary defendanto L1c Privy 

C,:mncil held that the respnndont had ho C8Use •1:i.:' ;_,ct,1 1m., 
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At page 234 Lord Hobh0uEie statod:-

"Unless in special cases where it is 

otherwise provided, servants of the Crown 

hold their 0ffices during the pleasure 0f the 

Crownc" 

In my 0pinion this case is n0t relevant and d0e:::i a0 (, bi:::c1 st 

the appellant in any manner. 

In the second case cited, Ridge .. y~l:_g_w~~-~9lC:1 •• o_t.t~.§.L§., 

the appellant was appointed Chief constable 0:f' the C>nmty 

Borough of' Brighton in 1956. His appoin~~ent was expreeeed 

to be subject "to the P0lice acts and regulatir:msu, In 

October 1957, he was suspended from duty after he hDd been 

arrested, together with tw0 0ther 0fficers 0f the scme 

police f0rce, on charges which were subsequentl~r the sub-

jects of tw0 indictments. He was tried in 7?ebruory, 1958 

and acquitted on the first indictment end the pri0sccuti0n 

offered no evidence 0n the sec0nd indictment. On Larch 7, 

1958, the watch committee held a meeting at which, after 

c0nsidering matters relating to the appellant, unsnim0usly 

dismissed him frr:im the office of chief' constable. 'l'he 

appellant was not present at this meeting, nor we:3 he charged 

or given n0tice 0f the pr0posal t0 d ismiss him 0r .Jarticulsrs 

on the gr0unds on which it was based 0r an 0p,J0r t;y of 

putting his case. The appellant apyealed to th~ E0t1c 

Secretary against his dismissal and his ap.i;:e al was d~ smissed. 

on July 5, 19580 In Oct0ber, 1958 9 the appellant c0mmenced 

an action against the watch committee claiming that his pur-

p0rted dismissal was voido His acti0n was dismissed. On 

appeal, the House 0f Inrds, allowing the appeal held that 

the watch committee wore bound to observe the principles of 

natural justice, but in this instance the c0mmittee tad not 

observed them. 

In the course 0f his speech, Lord Reid stated at 

page 72: -
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"I fully accept that 1ivhere an o:ff'ice is 

simply held at pleasur·e the pers0n having p0wer of' 

dismiss~:l r,r,nn0t be b0und t0 disclose his r e8s0ns. 

No doubt he W1Uld in many cases tell the officer 

and hear his explanatj_rm before deciding t0 dismiss 

him. Hut if he is not bound to disclose ,1h: rec::son 

and does n0t d0 s 0, then, if the c0urt canc1ri t re

quire him to d0 so, it cannot determine whet>1eP it 

would be fair to hear the 0fficer' s case be.t0rc, 

taking acti0n. Again that is n0t this case. Jn 

this case the act 0f 1882 permits the watch c0mmittee 

to take action 0nly on the gr0unds of negligence or 
unfitness. Let me illustrate the difference by 

supr:30sing that a watch committee wh0 had n0 cnmplaint 

against their };)resent chief constable heard of a man 

with quite 0utstanding qualificati0ns wh0 v10uld like 

t0 be app0inted. They might think it in the public 

interest to make the change but they wr:>Uld have n0 

right to d0 it. But there c0uld be n0 legctl 0bject-

ion t0 dismissal of an 0fficer h0lding 0ffice ot 

pleasure in 0rder t0 put a better man in his place., 
11 

At page 108, Lord Mr:irris 0f B0rth-y-Gest states:-

11The relationship between the watch committee 

and the ap:9ellant W8S n0t that 0f master orrl servant., 

Nor was the appellant 0ne wh0 held an 0ff'ice at plea

sure to relinquish it.," 

In my opini0n this case is no auth0ri ty 1'0p tue 

prop0sition that a :vers0n h0lding an office at iJle;:,r:::Ere 

c0uld bed ismissed at any time without reasonable lY)ttce 

or without a money payment in lieu thereof'., The pe f:rnages 

quoted state that a pers0n holding an office at pleasure 

could be dismissed with0ut assigning reasons for the dis

missal and therefore it w0uld be unnecessary bef0re d0ing 

so to afford him an 0pportuni ty to present his def'ence 0 

This case is silent on the point whether 0r n,""-:· h J v sue o :pcrs.0n 

is entitled to r~as0nable notice before dismisGal. 

issue was not before the C0urt 0 

That 

In the case of J!all~~1!. Vo Abe~.£e~-9'?FJ2.2..£.§:.!¼.2U .. ( 1971) 

2 A .. E .. R .. 1278 at page 1287 ~ Lord Morris 0f Borth-y-Gest said: -

/"The • ., ., o , " " ., ., " • 
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"The questi0n which was in is8Ue in 

Morrison's case was whether a teacher whose 

app0intmen t was udUl"'ing the pleasure 0f' the 

sch0ol board was nevertheless entitled t0 

reasonable notice before dismissal or to a 

money payment in lieu thereof'. It was held 

that he was,," 

At page 1291 o:f the same case Lord Guest stated: -

"I wi 11 0nly qu0te from Lord Justice Clerk 

(ref'err ing t0 the judgment in lhrrisr:m I s case) o 

The 0nly questi0n is, what a tenure "at JlGt"':;':r en 

implieso It is said that we cann,;t imp0rt the 

common law int0 the statute. Fr0m this I en t:'rely 

dissent. 'rhe statute necessarily imp0rts tlle 

c0mrr10n law by pr0viding that the teacher shall h0ld 

office during the pleasure of' the schO')l b0ardo 

We are c0mpell :;:;d t0 res0rt to the c0m1;10n L:u t0 

ascertain what are the incidents 0f' a tenure nt 
pleasure., I think that a tenure at ple::.tmu·e, 

while it implies the right 0f the empl0yer t') dismiss 

the empl0yed at any time wi th0ut reas0n 3scd:sned lays 

upon him an 0bligati0n to give reas0nable n0tice 0r 

compensati0n in lieu 0f n0tice." 

At page 1298 Lord Sino~ 0f Glaisdale stated:-

11M0rris0n' s case had already decided that al th0ugh 

h0lding of':f ice Rt pleasure the teacher ·was entitled 

at c0mm0n law t0 reas0nable n0t ice bef'0re dismissal 

0r t0 a m0ney payment in lieu thereof .. " 

Applying these principles and assuming the E;cecutive 

C0mmittee h8d authority to dismiss the resJ0nde~1t u11der 

rule 11( c) of' the rules 0f' the Uni0n as submitted ~.:.i;:,,- C()m,sel, 

then, in my view, he sh.0uld have been given rw➔ s1~:~~-'J.e n,...,tice 

or a mon0y payment as c0myensr:Jti•Jn in lieu there0:C'" Jn my 

opinion, however, the E:r.ecuti ve Commit tee had no such au th0r

i ty under rule 11( c) t0 terminate the services rxf the 

resp0ndent. Rules 5 arid 10( a) respectively 0f the Rules 

place the supreme auth0ri ty of' the Union in the annual con

f'erence and subject t0 that authority the Executive C0mmittee 

is the g0verning b0dy ,-:,f~ the Uni0n between annuaJ. c011f'erences 
0 
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Counsel submitted that the e0mbinco or.feet ,yf these 

two rules was to vest in fthe Executive CommitteG the 

power to dismiss the General Secretary under rule 11(~) 

simply by indicating its pleasure to terminate the tenure 

of office. In my opini0n under rule ll(c) the gen,;al 

secretary h0lds office at the pleasure of the Uninn but 

he must be given reasonable notice. The Union in Conf'er-

ence, therefore, is the authority to dismiss at pleasure 

since under rule lO(f)(v) the reasrms are set 0ut :,or which 

the Executive Comrni ttee may terminate the servic::ir:; ,:,:.i.. sny 

officer of the Union" 

and circumstances set 0ut therein its conduct .. v0ulc: 'Je 

ultra vires. In my view these two grounds 0f appeal fail, 

and in 0rder t0 succeed in his appeal the appellant w0uld 

have to convince the Court that the Committee was justified 

in dismissing the respondent under rule lO(f)(v) of the 

Ruleso 

The ne:st gr0und ryf appeal argued was tha.t:

"the learned judge erred in law and 0n the 

facts when he held that the plaintiff was n0t 

resp0nsible f0r the loss of Uni0n cash which 

0ccurred 11 o 

Counsel submitted that under rule ll(c) of the rules of the 

Union the respondent was the pers0n resp0nsible t0 tl1e Unir:m 

for all financial bo0ks and f 0r all m0neys belonging to the Union 

nnd since there was a sh0rtage of cash as indic~ted by the 

evidence of N0velle Richards and the auditor's report the 

judge was vvrong in h0lding that the resp0ndent was n0t liable .. 

In his judgment the learned judge stated:-

"In the latter capacity the witness (I'To vollc 

Richards) states that he reported t0 the 1S66 
annual conference a def lei t 0f $4,321 f0r c ho year 1965 

together with a sh0rtage 0f 0ver $4,000 f'1r t.11c 

period January - August 1966 .... o o., "" o".," On the 

5th Oct0ber, 1966 1 the Executive decided that the 
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General Secretary should be relieved 

of dealing with all the Union's cash etc ll 

It is not clear from the evidence whether the alleged 

shortage of cash was due to accounting errors or otl1er-

wiseo In respect 0f this shortage the auditor's report 

states:-

".As stated in previous reports I am n0t 

able to verify the figure 0f cash in hand at tl1e 

close of the financial year and this figure is 

necessarily accepted as given by the resp0nsib le 

uni0n 0fficer,o- It is n0ted that at the close of' 

1965 the actual cash in hand w'aS rep0rted to 'iJe 

less than the lodged f.i.. gure and this unexplained 

shortage of $4,321 ms been reported as a deficit 

on the balance sheet". 

Novelle Richards, the acc')untant, stated that 11 the sh0rtage 

to0k place in the bank wi thdr8wels an:1 were D') t br0uf)l t to 

accr:mnt in whole 0r part .. 11 He further stated it,:1:;_ ~or I 

reported to the 1966 conference, the c0nference authorised 

the new executive to deal with the matter and the general 

Secretary was relieved of his responsibility at the next 

meeting of the Executive .. " 

The auditor's report was n0 t prepared before the 

20th December 1966, but the annual C)n.ference re-elected 

the respondent as general secretary of' the Uni0no In m;y 

view it was not competent for the Executive Commi-i;tee t0 

dismiss the respondent on this g r0und eight months after 

the annual c0nference had condoned the alleged misconduct. 

This ground of appeal must fail. 

Counsel next argued grounds three and six t0gether. 

These grrrnnds are as foll•1ws: -

11 (1·1·1·) Th 1 · e earned Judge misdirected himself 

when he held that the plaintiff did not quarrel 

with older members of the Executive; and 

(iv) The learned judge misdirected hims0JS vmen 

he held that there was no f0rmati0n 0f cLi.q_t:.os h;y 

the plaintiff' o" 
/In o o o o o o o o o o o o 
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In respect 0f gr0und three <:Y)unsel directed the c,)'urt's 

attention t0 various pieces r)f evidence which he said 

ti t if shol!ed that the r•esp•Jndent was always ou rageous • He 

referred to the resprmdent I s evidence where he said "I can 

recall Novelle Richards, accountant, complaining to the 

Exegutive in late 1966 or 1967 that I abused him as a result 

of' a quarrel. 11 Ref'erence is made t0 the quarrel in the 

minutes of 10th February~ 19670 The reference is as follows:-

"Como Garrott began condemning the general 

eecretary f0r being abusive to Como Richards, 

but C0m. J0seph r.;ayers said he w0uld like ·co hc0.r 

what the General Secretary had t0 say o The 

General Secretary 0utlined the general attitt1-de 

0f C0m. Richards and the r eas0ns why he became 

abusive. Mr)St 0f the members v0iced their views 

on the incident and after a l0ng discnssi0n the 

meeting ccme in a close with a prayer. 11 

Novelle Richards must have c 1)ns idered this incident closed 

after the prayer. He gave evidence as a wi tneGs out made 

no menti0n of this quarrel with the respondent o C')nLE.el, 

t00, appeared to have treated the incident in the r.o;-"r,'c way 

as he a.2,ked n0 questi0ns in the cr0ss-examinati0n ,yJ:' the 

respondent regarding this quarrel. Counsel also referred 

to the evidence 0f Joseph Mayers and Mildred Baynes. 

J0seph Mayers stated that 0n one occasion the President spoke 

0f harmony and the resp0ndent is rep0rted t0 have said that 

he was n0t a Martin Luther King but rather a Malcom x. 
Mildred Baynes said the respondent was always "outrage0us • 11 

In regard t0 gr0und six counsel submitted that this 

type 0f evidence was obtained m0re by inference than directly 

as it was extremely difficult ti'") get evidence 0f gr0ups formed 

and of disloyaltyo The :fact, he submitted, that very s,.,0n 

after his dismissal resp0ndent was able t0 form a new union 

and take a 11 officers and nearly all the merrib ers with him 

was indic,:iti ve 1):f the f'nc t th,,t 

cliques pri0r t0 his dismissal. 

disloyal and f0rmed 

,/rhe • o o o o o • o a o • o • 
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The trial judge made the following comment on these 

issues:-

"'rhe evidence does not support the formsti0n 

of cliques by the plain tiff and the only evidence 

0f quarrelling with older 0fficers c:lp..)ears t0 in

volve Mr., Ge0rgeii .. 

The trial judge was n0t impressed by the evider,co 1 >:i.' 

to dismiss the resp0ndent because he said he was more like 

Malcolm X than M::::irtin Luther Kingo I thinl{ the trial 

judge's c0nclusions cm these issues were right ni"l(l_ I would 

not disturb his findings., 

must fail. 

The appeal on these tu,"J grounds 

Counsel abandoned grounds (ivL (xi) Bnd (xii) and 

argued ground (viii) as his last groundo 

as follows:-

This ~;r0lmd is 

"The leDrned judge err•ed when he fr:rnncl 

that there is n0thing t0 indicate action by 

the plaintiff indicative 0f dissatisfacti0n 

with ,')r c0ntem:pt :for the Unicm 9 its p0licy 8Dd 

Executive members 11
• 

C0unsel submitted that the evidence r:m this issue had t0 

be inferred and stated that rme 0f' the causes )__;_' dis.sc::t:, s

factir:m with the E:xecutive was that he felt 1J10i1,Jer>s 01 

Government sh0uld not be members 0f the Exe cu ti ·vo c-;1:1mi i tee" 

This is a matter 0f' 0pinion ..J;:O. which, in my view, the res

pondent was entitled to hold. 

In my judgment there is DJ) substance in this gr0und of 

appeal which must als0 f'ailo 

:b-,0r the reas0ns .·stc1ted herein I w0uld dismiss the appeal 

with oo sts o 

~-:r,-:-s-t .. -~cr-e-r~1-ia·r~ 
JUSTICE OF APPEAL 
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